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Constant, Watchful Care1C««hiaf all N%M.
If. this might coughing that breaks u. 

keeping ns awake most oi Ike Usee,

wTZ&ZFAZXb'ïïli
they ge to bed. It gets to be ee thet re- 
Urieg 1er the might 6 en empty form, 1er

Cough Belsem makes 
each people by ite 
throat. The "tick

et News Summary J*

Archbishop Lewie, metropolitan ol 
Canada, baa tendered hie resignation owing 
to ffl-heelth, and bee summoned a meeting 
cl the boose ol bishop, to consider the

£T;
Is necessary to save the Little Ones.
Thousands of people have to be constantly, unceasingly guarded ! Born with 

hollow cheats, stooped shoulders and general bodily weakness such people are 
highly susceptible to every change, a slight draught, damp feet, foggy_ weather,

lilM

they re*. The Rockefeller iron ore interests in the
і?!; SKS tfaSSJSk--!
involving an increase in its capitalization 
ef 150,000,000 or more. It is to be a $V 
3oo 000,000 trust at the outset.

Thursday evening,
Beck, standing et the 
store

living to
в:г?£їиТ№«"г
irritai toe gees with it. This medidne for 
cough hasn’t a disagreeable thing about it, 
unfit does * «dent service in breaking up 
usMhs of tong standing. It is prepared 
hum harhe end roots and gums of trees, 
sad Isa tme specific for throat troubles.

Handing coughs is s science that every 
eee should learo Not knowing how to 
Ment them has cost many fortunes and 
■any lives In Adamson's Balsam there 
are the elements which not only heel in- 
i«mention, bet which protect the inflamed 
■arts from farther irritation The result 
ef thie is thet the tendency to cough dose 
not manifest itself, end yon ere surprised 
at It. Afterward you would not be without 
Adamson's Balsam at hand. This remedy 

be tented. 35 cents at any druggist1»

We cuse for an attack of sore throat, 
cough and even pneumonia. 
Shiloh's Cough and Coneump- 

builds up the system 
gives strength to resist these 

attacks. It neverfails to do so. 
It will make a naturally weak 
person comparatively strong and

A 1-іI

iCu tion Cure
at u-----* ■ Fred
time 00 Buranam’e 

pl.tfocm, wm itruch beck ol the ear 
«eg .hot from em eir-gun. The ehot 

struck Beck et the beee ol the eknll beck 
ol the ear, cut e email artery «track the 
eknll end then pa read ont.

à•У
Уlubaa І-

The lake and mil 
in eernion at Toronto 
make any reductions in existing passenger 
rates thie summer. Concertng Pan-Amer
ican rates it was decided to cut oil ell 
excursion rates to sodetiee and private

robust, and will positively heal
» up and permanently cure sore 

L and inflamed membranes. If it
p№V*\. does not do ao to the purchasers 

... - , ■—». 1 cnl*rc aatisfaction his druggist
.T' J \\ \ X\f,\ will refund the purchase money 
bwJlJwMto iu full. No Cure no Pay! The 
MMAHRm 'Iwlrlj following testimonial «peaks щі "r plaiuiy.

XXf.

)parties this Summer.
At a meeting of the fresh fish shippers 

at Halifax, Friday, the government was 
to increase the license for American 
schooners who avail themselves of 

vileges of Nova Scotia ports. The 
also recommended raising the

l/l

ЇЗЙ
*3 S C. Wells Co., Colborne St., Toronto—" I come from a family of Comumptires

young men probably owing to the family curse, as we termed our hereditary consumption, 
1 thought I would grt a bottle and find out what it purported to do and, if it seemed reason
able, give it a fair trial. 1 carried out this plan and am, I implicitly believe, as a conse 
quence, here to write this testimony. I am now 4$ fift-en or twenty yean older than the 
usually reached by my family, am hale and hearty and asdikely to reach a ripe old age as 
neat man. thanks to Dr. Shiloh. Yours for ever, BENJ. GREEN, Ogdensburg, N.Y.

Canada and Veiled States at 15c., 50c. and |i.oo a bottle. In Great

the
shippers
Canadian duty from one-half cent per 
pound to one cent per pound, the same as 
tiie American duty.

Premier Murray Introduced in the Nova 
a bill to secure the conetruc- m

thegCTfl* H__
tion of a line of railway from Halifax to 
Yarmouth along the south shore. The 
government will lend to any company that 
will betid the milway the sum of $10,000 
per mile, payable In cash or provincial 
debentures. The question of location is 
left with the government. The total 
length of the road is about 170 miles.

At the session of the Canadian Frees 
Association, at Toronto, Thursday, the 
association approved of a scheme for a 

excursion which would give the 
members • chance to eee the Industrial 
develop 
August
Montreal and go by steamer to Cbarlotte- 

to Sydney, returning 
through the Annapolis valley and Digby 
to 8t. John, and thence home by the 
Intercolonial.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain in the 
Howe of Commons on Friday said no 
specific objections had been made by 
General Botha to any *of the peace terms 
offered by General Kitchener, and General 
Botha bad made no counter proposais 
The only Inform at km In the possession of 
th# government outside of that published 
la the papers was contained in a private 
telegram from General KUcrener saying 
General Botha bad a strong objection to 
Mr Alfred Milner.

I by all druggists In ( 
is. id ; as. id ; 4S 6d.
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Marriage CERTIFICATES.
aOotn. Per Dozen, PontpAld.

Paterson & Co., St. John, N. B.

Priâtes «e Cklera ee Hmrj Clara Paper

ment In Nona Scotia. In July or
the members .111 rendeivons et FREE .°оитг"т!І£!і

Rtoetir I00.w>h- Thesephot-iare fnllfahtnetЛич kpfaodfcUjr 
‘■iwdln the very toast style .if pmSomphle art. Krery-

tody Weeks e fésMM of tbs queen This Cement t»» ess 
•MUTStsS Inches. The OuUlt оп«И IS of 1 box Dry II*lee, Iі

town and thence »

5«*5E money, sad ws seed cernant end Outrti .wreftuiy peeked 
poetTUB HOMS AST CO.. BOX V В TukOKlO

Attd wi.

PEERLESS PACKAGE of GAMES--------------Амиакмкита !

ІврмМ
oa 07,

A St. Petersburg despatch says : Privy 
Councillor Poblerioueatsfo, chief procura
tor of the Hoi у 8?nod, narrowly escaped 
assassination early Friday morning. 
While writing in his study shortly after 
mldelgkt two bullets shuttered a window 
sod passed does to the procurator and 
buried themselves In the ceiling. Two 

fired, but did not enter

Fani Growing Children,
especially aobool ohildreu, who* 
braloa ere much ежегоІ».ч1 with 
itedy end who* strength do* not 
keep pew with their growth, should 

<be glT*
PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
Thie preparation contain* phoe- 
phorua end lime. In pelalable form, 
end Jeet in the b*t condition to be 
tehee Into the system, end supply 
whet brain and nerve require, aud 
to build up the bodily structure ; 
aed the oodliveroll euppliea much- 
needed fat food.

Be sere you get PUTTNER’S 
the original end best Bmnliion.

Of ell dragglets and dealers.

To Intending Purchasers^»
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior «orkmantlrip. 
Beautiful In design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for tta purity and richneae 
want the

of tone ? If so you
the room. The would-be assassin was

Indalidentified as one Lagowskl, a prov 
official. An investigation into tne causes 
of the sttnek is proceeding. "THOMAS"

for thet instrument will fill the requirements.The German War office has received the 
followtn g from Count Von Wsldcreee : 
The Anglo- Russian dispute at Tien Tain 
has been settled from s military standpoint 
In a manner satisfactory to both parties, at 
a conference bet 
General Barrow. Both guards and posts 
have been withdrawn and salutes have been 
exchanged, 
c (fence to

JAMBB A. QATK8 A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middleton, N. S.
G 1 Wogsck and

The British declare that no 
the Russian flag wee intended 

and that the alleged removal of the Russian 
boundary marks was neither by the com
mand nor with the knowledge of the 
military anthoritiaa. The work on the 
disputed land will not be continued until 
the governments have reached an agree- 

t as to its possession or until a special 
understanding has been attained.

* INCOME INSURANCE
DO YOU WISH to know something about our New Form of Insurance ?
It will pny yon to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plans hitherto. If you will favor us with your age we will wnd 
yon in return the details of the beet Protection and Investment plan that 
was ever devised.
1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900

Confederation Life Association, Toronto,
S. A. MCLEOD, Agent et St. John. GBO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.à I cured s horte of the mange etth MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS
Delhoueie.
I eu«ed e horse badly torn by a pitch 

fork with MINARD 8 LINIMENT.
EDWARD LINLIFE.

The contract for carrying the Canadian 
mail to Great Britain use signed by the 
Allan Steamship Company Friday evening. 
The contract begins on April 8th. Jhjr. H 
A. Allan, who was here, arid that the fol
lowing flee steamers would be usel to be- 

with. The Tunisian, Parisian, Corin- 
Pretorian and Numidian.

The Ontario government's bill to grant 
•nds in New Ontario to residents of the 
rovince who served in the South African 
«аг or on the frontier iu '66 has been 
mended to provide that the men shell 
tave the minerals and all the timber ex- 
ept pine on their lots. The original 
ntention of the government was to reserve 
he timber and minerals. •

Glu is 1»
ШТАМ»

Haatib Cariais. 
Cake sad Pasvy.

8t. Peter's, C. B.
I cured a horse of a bad swelling with 

MiNARD'8 LINIMENT.Aek Grocers. 

N.Y.IUA

Uellke all 

NMUl
THOMAS W. PAYNB. ffie*write Battant, N. В.

Shiloh Cures Croup 
In a single night.
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